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 of their victory,
 a perpetual
 















bag -foot ball. at tend:int e. and 
general spirit at the sophomore-




A plaque, a+Aara.-_-,i to Bob 
Waunch. freshman representative.
 
by Sophomore President Bill Eck-
hart. was later 
stolen
 by an un-
identified gang. The -mob- is 
sus-
pected to be the oarr.e bunch that 
"kidnapped" M. C. Lanyon, fresh-
man adviser, at an eazlier date. 
In more legitimate 
activities,  the 
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possible  we will 
have to , 














election,  Oct. 
26, unless 
the De- :ior 
and 
senior  class 
officers  and non 
partment  of 
Education  in Sacra- sophomore
 
justices,  Harloo Llo, 
ssIs 
continues
 to be 
the 
tart-
,:efoo sanctions that date." Lod 








 '  . 
One 








have not te-r-g: 
crease 
in 
enrollment  oier the 
comting 
as expected." he saat 
..am«. date in 111A. Other
 
col-
Spolyar told the council that -Th 
s so , 
he is traveling to San Francisco 
I the qualifications
 of each rusini-1, 1"es t° 
'host
 an lite"ase are 
, Los Angeles and Imam Beach. 
rm :nee can be 
checked."
 
 .day to obtain clarification 











Itamed  in the 









 or in the ASB off w. ti 
ouostration of reirt..,r stud. tits 
at





 attor- student union 



















h o s e s t a t e d ,
 "there 
are  mil) -15 legal 
193n 
and Oct 5. 






filed applica- of 5 per 
eent 
Long .ach State 
"The Student C 
Hons. 
Petitions  will he 
due  
Court does not 
Bt 
n 




 noon, Tuesday Elect: 
which Dr.
 P. 'ictor er-c;  
and therefore they 
are not rani- 
will he held 
Oct.
 26. 













recognized."  he continued. - 
The council decided 
to send let- tiers must be members of the As- 
This; increase 








Med  said. erh'eze ssa'' 37 Per e' 
questing that they submit their "and has,' 
been
 enrolled in the 
sarir  period 











decreased to the foil, 
A 




must  hose conoileted at least 
39 





























 of their re 
  lb.' 
proposed 
- 
p t . s .ct ive classes.
 on clear stan.linv, 
ineniners 
ould b. (h.. lis/t president,  
a council retire...Molise, tun 



























an  health prob-
lems on campus."
 Spolyar said. 
Also approved by the council 
is the discontinuance of the %in-
ter quarter "reg- dance and the 
mid -spring quarter dance. 
Llovd continued.











of the three quarters 
respectise class councils!' or 
on . 
limited

















enrollment  in 
th. 





les. than it 
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Second to San Je 
 
can, 
i ,_ , 
pi.  






.- ,,oilft  
paratroopers
 to 'inle students
 it.
 !..:an i'" '  

















Humboldt,  11.8: Sacrar 
1.3.9. San Diego, 10.2 ;-
Francisco, 3.4. Enrolbto 
of the state colleges r 
from M.122 to 22.599. 
coll.'r.'s
 shoo, 
enrollrmnts as tot -
bolster 10.000 troops alreacis
 sta-
tioned 















 surged angril) 
toward the 
Las An'zeles' 2626' (Inc°.
 "77; 

































Two roles in the forthcoming tonight that the Allies are
 fuliv der the 4*.i. hill are oarned its 
college 
production,  "Otirlio," 
were 






















Virginia Vogel, secretary of the realistic armistice, 







 and Drama department. 
People
 Flee From 
Vogoslala  
phi.% and food,. 
Sal Ferranto now 
will play the
 Zurich, Switzerland. 
INsents  
 
part of Montano, replacing Wil- persons in a IX' -3 plane tled from __ 
ham Silver.
 He was 
previously
 ! Yugoshia yesterdas. The occu- :said 
the
 
din not oant te ho Liti-
game,  attendance
 and class 
spirit,  
the 
old burner will be 
torn  down 
cast in 
the  
character  of 
the  First 
pants  asked 
authorities
 for as




























 the same. The till. 
role is 

















 Oct. 26 
torough












to the general pub- , 






 as opposed 
to
 120 for 
the sophomores. 




 also were of-
fered as part of the prOg-rain.
 
Lloyd Neutz 
Aas chairman of 
the mixer, while 
Jean Fitzgerald 
headed the entertainment commit-
tee.
 Tom Berry and Jean Ann 
Bally 
,were
 co-chairmen of the 
games committee,
 and Barbara 
Diamond was publicity chairman. 
Patrons of the mixer
 were Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Lanyon and
 Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Jacobs. 
New 
Incinerator  






















to E. S. 
Thomp-
son, college 




the first time 
Tliesdas  evening, he 
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(allege of Idaho 





movement  for 










campus  sesterda). 
photo by Ernst 
Spolyar said that all 
candidates  




 for the 





In Product ion 
ForinT
 SJS t)ean 





 president of j 
 e College of Idaho
 and former! 
--an 


















his new school's 
football
 team 
.:1 a game with
 San Francisco City 






arts college, is 
located  at Cald-
well, 
Idaho. Dr. Pitman 
was ap-
pointed president of the Idaho 
school in fall of 1950. 
5 
illt111.11.1IT is on Ilia headdress lielina Meglit t. nitii, ti iii %%roe 
as Desdemona in the little Theater produetion tit 
"(Molls:"  (ht. 
'16 through SI. Miss Ref -twit* Prisi, NW, is in charge of costumes for 
the play,
 is shown fitting 
the
 pearl -studded
 rap to Miss 
litegm-rts  
blonde  head. She mode her
 oon 





















The election to be held soon 
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dad/  boo 1th Aortiered Sotodeodd 01 Sad Jos* Sree ,, ,74, 
to.',91
 






.,_,I  college campus will be open to all 
 at the 
beginning of the 
academic 
abolish
 the fees 
would  take effect
 
, do.Pq Oho 
tolisto v.*. with ono ioue du,ing
 each,finai 
t.ern;n4t;en  Irteli 
of
 th,. con..gi.. will be sold at an Spartans, according to a provision 




Press of tlt 
Glob*  
Printing











6414   Editorial Er. 210  






























the new owners 
and the 
__ 'sites must  he 
cleared  
by Dec. 20. 
be 
added.
 At previous sales 21 





 of in 
The 








manner'.  he 
stated.  
ination







 nest year 

















































 of j 
Antonio  street,
 211 S. 
Eighth 4:h es9 
Committee
 
the thinking men of the
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The  




































 in tile 
Elwyn 









 S. Ninth. 
- . 
San 


















































, Potooh. UO1 Osborn
































with a problem 
that  could be 
solved
 with the exercise
 of I 
a 
inittimum
















spiral."  rings from 
every




 government announces 
that credit
 restrictions will be  
tight-
ened on such and
 such 
a date? These same vociferous citizens rush 
out to buy that new 
Gundlefinger  "8- while  










 of the 
dollar,
 and 







 in '52. 
Is it too 
much to 
hope that the time is not too far distant when 
the American people will learn to face an issue intelligently? The 
blame for the current inflation mess can't
 
be placed entirely in the 
lap of 
Washington politicians. In the last analysis, the 
public  gets 
pretty





think,  so shall you be. 
R.J.
 
college students an opportunity to 
choose whether or not they 
want
 
the universal fee. 
Voters will not be required to 
have 
an ASB card to take part in 
the 
election.  The law states
 the 
election shall he "... open to all 
regular students enrolled 
in 
I the.  
college
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 boat it 
fee 
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an announcinnnt by its organiz-
ing committee that a building on 
S. Eighth street has





clith's  use. 





















menibers  are pro-
cet.ding  
with












been  selected, 
and  
dishes
















































































initial  fee 
of
 $15. and 
a first 
.sear's


























































 tor three 
years. 
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Illeeerr.  t I





rki meta: Merl 1,IriN tit . 
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111:.11/ at 8 II to in Room 2.1 
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Ele141.s,






 273  N 
-..111.1t  
WEI share
 loom with 
kitchen  
pi is 5th 
cuisI 
$114  at month. 
blocks
 lioni 













All l'FAs u Ito olati to he artist. 
membeis this 
se













Its tit  I 









Applicants  n l, i 
%peel  to gratlitati 
Secret Formula X-9 
Science discovered
 itnow you 
can get it! Chaterton Bakery 














































  both 
rights and
 lofts  


















 of America 
A 
meeting


































































Both  the 
Long
 and the 
Short
 
of it hold good 



















































































We feature a 








































































 why not 
Charter  a 
Peerless  Bus 
and 
charter

























































































































Golden  Raiders 
will  has,




 to pick up their 
second
 win of 
the season 
Saturday







Athletic  News 





 that the 
great 







 snow up Moscow




 told of clear 
weather  after a 
succession  of rain 






.ze the pumpkins up 












Any moisture in the
 weather could hold the 
game  down to a run-
ning contest and 
the  SJS passing attack 
would  be handicapped. 
Both
 
Lynn Aplanalp and Lary 
Hamilton can get rid of that 
football  for 
long distances and the
 Spartans most likely will 
be
 ready above and 
below.
 
Bronzan hope's to 
make  full use of his platoons Saturday and 
linebackers 
Brute  Halladay and Dick Bondelie 
are  the only insalids. 




 and by 
all indications he'll be 
able
 to operate up  north. 
Hamilton looked 
sharp in the drills and 
Bronzan plans to use both 
field generals. Right 
now, either
 one could open 
against  Idaho. 
Coach Jim Wheelehan's




terday  as Bronzan It his 
platoons open up on 
offense.
 Bob Osborne, 
Al 
Matthews
 and Orland DiCiccio turned 
in some good runs with the 
pigskin  and the coaching 
staff  liked the downfitId 
blocking  of Clarence 
Orr. Russ 
Phillips,  Sian Wacholz
 and Jack Adams. 
Twin 
I -nits 
The Spartans exhiblted 
two  backfield combinations 
which  can be 
run in and out
 as platoons. In one were 
Hamilton, Halfbacks Osborne 
and Al 
Matthews,
 and Fullback Bob 
Amaral.  Aplanalp goat 
terhacked  
the alternate unit consisting
 of Archie Chagonjian 
and  Gibby Men-
donsa at the halves.
 and Bob Sykes at 
fullback.  
All Matthews, the 
NIonterey  speedster, ha 
been mined to first-
string right 
halfback  replacin Mendonsa.




 and reliee Matthens
 on of-
fense. 
Completing  the starting 
backfield  nill he either 
Hamilton  or 
Aplanalp at QR, 
Bob Osborne and Fullback
 Frank Morriss. 
Morris's  
has a 
had left wrist but 
otherwise  the big fullback 
is okay. 
Bronzan 
will  ask for two-way
 duty from Ray 
Poznekoff,  Adams.
 
Mendonsa  and Chagonjian.
 Also slated for 
considerable  duty are 
Vern  
Vallercamp,
 Bob Fox. Tom Cuffe, 
George
 Porter. Sal Cardinalli, 
Bill  
Krebs,  Ed Salvadalena. 
Keith Carpenter, Jack 
Carhart,  Al Cadena, 
Bob Hughes, Jisn 
ILsjioka,  Boots Edmonson 
and Tom Mtrathy. 
The Golden Raiders 
conclude their drills today. 
Ocips!










corner early in the 
second  quarter 
against 
the USE Dons
 last Friday 
night. 
Ready to hug 
him is 
Don Ralph













































































































































the  preliminary 
game.
 
For-  . 
ward
 






























































































Out of the 
great  northwest have 
come
 reports of 




lie  in wait for
 




leader  Raymond 
A. 
"Babe"  Curfman, the Moscow 
mules have been 
repulsed
 three 
out of four times 
in
 their grid 
raids.
 They did waylay their 
first  
victim 
last week in squelching 
next door neighhor Montana. 12 
to 9. 
Wyoming's  Cowboys las-


















with  the Idaho
 Vandals 
in Moscow this
 weekend,  it is 
a 
good time for 
Spartan  fans to take 
a gander 
at Coach Jim Wheele-
han's junior varsity eleven. ' For 
those
 of you who may bs in the 
Monterey
 area, a good 
game will 
be 
available, as the 
Spartababes 

















A. II bani. 1 no 
neek ago 
Ilhe 
ran rough i11.41 
III% 
r the.1%lelaind 
Brener..  33 
to
 
lit The Bren ers. e  11104 
mainb of Spartan alumni, cioild 
not cope nith 4444  (11ns-
he 
play









Army  squad are 
Itrw 
Muehlberger. 
former  Universib 
01 
by the "now" 
well  known USE 
(7alifornia 
tackle: John Hock. 
Dons'
 28 to 7 victory. and 
Oregon 
tackle who played for 
Santa C. 
State's










 former St. Mary , 
dais gave
 the Beavers a scare 
be-
fore falling 
before superior num- 
and 




'Gabby I Sims, 
who
 






squad  this year 




with  Coach 
If 

















about USE,  they 




from 'get it 
The 
basketball
 season will 
a 








before we know it and
 




































 Green and 















































boys  are 
big  
and 












Steve  Douglas and 
Pete 
Hester.
 guards; and Ken 
Lar-
sen. center,  
make up a 
detensiki  
Padre: 
squad averaging well 
over 21141 
pounds. 
This  same outfit forced 
Oregon
 State 
to take to the air 
lanes after stopping the 
Beavers 
via 
the land route. Yet.  like  the 
Spartans, the Vandals are lacking 
in depth
 and the drop from first 
and second teams for the Vandals
 
is an abrupt fall. 
If comparable scores 
mean  any-
thing.  Idaho held the potent Dons 
to only 
four  scores while the Spar-










nill be torn Ards 
Keith Malker and 
Walter  Mchl. 
center 




ukier.!ich, ('apps 1.m in 
and Toni Lampe. 




man on the Don squad this season 
may Ire sophomore Frank Es an-
gelho,  who last year, as a fresh-
man, set a 
new Spartan gym rec.
 
ord 











come  rn 
and visit us! 








 Is agree) 
Our
 
prosperity  it based 
o 
repeat 









! -no agin  
and *hes dc 
















tv1iar,d & Jan Sterling
 
"I WAS AN AMERICAN SPY" 




Frat  Meets 
Phi Epsilon Kappa, men's physi-
cal education honor fraternity,
 will 
hold its first
 meeting of the quar-
ter in the Student Union tonight 
at 7:30 o'clock. Bill Woods,  pub-
licity chairman, announced yester-
day. 
All freshmen and junior 
college
 
transfer P.E. majors are invited 
to attend, according to Woods. 
Motion pictures of the Stanford-
SJS 
football  game will be shown 
and 
refreshments will he 
served. 

















-Whet Did They Believe -







Gi,ar  . 
Your
 Portrait as 












only  15.00 












Important  Gift 
Taken 











 Patna***  CY141311  































 For You 
Wholesale" 








Gerson &  
Micheal Wilder 
-THE TALL TARGET 
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Remove  front wheals
 

































Pressure  test hydra66lic 
srstern
 


































































































































































-ilege  has receited 
addi-
tional








constructing  the 
first  












 I I.. Pinn01.11leed




steel  now 
Ls 
being 
fabricated  for 












 busy for 
quite,  
att till  until 

















ii ill h.- 
directed 
in 
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%V. I lost nal,

















Ile INAS-% mi 















II. a lien the S1.000.000
 edi-




"Lopes  for, 
an 1X-
1i:inflect





problems o ill be solved 
o hen
 the neo 
building





































 of the 
yearly 
concert  
series  on 
the 





















h is used in 
broadcasting  
station.,"
 he said. "This
 'it ill en-
able us to make a 
direct play -
haul. of a 
rehearsal
 into the 
auditorium
 from the 
recording  
room while the students mind di-
rector are present.
 It will help 
rrrr yone concerned to detect his 









the  concert hall. 
Dr. 
Downey added. 
According to the present plans, 
the 
building  will 







































equipment  in 







 The latest 
type 
of recording 
equipment  also is 
being installed. 




of the Music build-
ing is Stanley Willard, of the State 
Department of 
Architecture.  The 
building itself, according to Dr. 
Downey, is the accumulation of 
ideas and plans of many persons 





 building is 
standard,"  Dr. 
Downey










































I nur. ni,Nithinz ns 
in,  len nenti..,tn, ; 
innovations.  There 
will  be 231 
i possiblc






different music classes. 
classrooms
 












 proof to el -I The structure
 will 



















said. I these 
pianos are 
expected
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 th nett 
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San Jose State College 
Enterd es 
second cues: mttsrr 
April 
,  1.1 .1 
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th 








1.4veriisagir  g hi 
( ;Limes 
;Full leased 
wire servic of 
Urrired Press 
imitateu  of 
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Prss of the 
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I mi. iassi Ai; 
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base  scot 














S. hoot id 
Business
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treasurer; Nancy Brooks, 
assistant
 
basketball  manager; 
Juanita
 Chris-







Swimming  sports 
days will he held 
Oct.  27 at Mills 
college
 and Nov. 3 at 
Stanford. 
A hockey day 
with  San Fran-
cisco will be held Nov. 3. at SJS. 
Badminton is scheduled for Nov. 




































soon. We're sure 
you











AROUND THE CLOCK 
WE 
NEVER  CLOSE! 
1859 W. San 
Carlos  
  gr 
Car 
Service  11:30 A.M. 
to
 4:00 A.M. 
Saturday
 Until 5:00 A.M. 
